
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
I wish to Join the FCA Athletic Boosters at the following membership level: 
 

I wish to Renew my membership to the FCA Athletic Boosters at the following level: 
 

 *The Big TV Giveaway is back!  Join the Boosters for entries into the drawing!  
 *Join at a higher level to make a bigger impact on Knights’ athletics!  Your gift provides needed equipment 
and supplies for our athletic teams at all levels.   
 
Knights Booster - $40   

 Supports all Knights athletic programs & offers booster voting privileges with regular attendance at meetings.   

 Includes FCAAB car decal and 1 entry into the drawing for our Big TV Giveaway!  

Knights Booster Plus - $190 

 Supports all Knights athletic programs & offers booster voting privileges with regular attendance at meetings.  

 Includes FCAAB car decal, 1 Season Pass to all FCA home games,  and 1 entry into the drawing for our Big TV 
Giveaway!  

Knights Family Booster - $340  
 Supports all Knights athletic programs & offers booster voting privileges with regular attendance at meetings. 

 Includes FCAAB car decal, 2 Season Passes to all FCA home games,  and 2 entries into the drawing for our Big TV 
Giveaway!  

Knights of the Round Table - $640   
 Supports all Knights athletic programs & offers booster voting privileges with regular attendance at meetings. 

 Includes FCAAB car decal, 4 Season Passes to all FCA home games, and 4 entries into the drawing for our Big TV 
Giveaway!  

 
*Please Note*  Booster membership and regular attendance are required for voting privileges at monthly 
booster meetings.  Meetings are generally held on the 1st Monday of each month in the Student Center at 6:00 
p.m.  Typical meetings last one hour. Further questions?  See the FCAAB bylaws for specific details. 
 

Member Information 
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Business/Organization Name:_________________________________________________________________________ 
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone Number :(____) ______________________________ Cell :(_____) _____________________________________ 
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________  
Individuals to be included in membership (up to 4):  _______________________________________________________ 

 
Yes!  I am willing to volunteer to help the athletics program at Fairfield Christian Academy if available. 

Please make all checks payable to: FCAAB 

Thank you for your support of the FCA Athletic Boosters (FCAAB).  Welcome to the Team!  

 

Office Use Only 
Payment Type: 

Check                # _______ 

Cash 
Credit Card___________                      
Decal?                Y     N  N/A 
Pass?             Y    N  N/A 
Meal Tickets?       Y    N  N/A 


